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Introduction: 
ACSFo as core partner of Tawanmandi and also as a professional organization on youth field have 

responsibility to work on youth mainstreaming project. This project considered youth’s needs, concern 

and their demands as basic issues in youth mainstreaming process. The project has five thematic areas 

such as advocacy, capacity development, networking linkage and research. 

Among all motioned issues capacity building is the most important issue which can make youth able, to 

learn techniques and skill for the youth and engagement them in social, economical and political process, 

the leadership training is one of those toolkit that give participant the knowledge which engage them 

policy development and how the leadership and management and as well as advocacy are important for 

youth empowerment and youth mainstreaming up to they can advocate for their right.    

Goals: 

The main goal of leadership training was to build youth’s capacity on practical knowledge and skill 

particularly to enhance youth knowledge in leadership and advocacy techniques  

Workshop’s Objectives  

ACSFo considered building the capacity of youth and making them empower through conducting 

leadership training which thought fruitful for youth in this program. this training designed and 

implemented to focused  on increasing youths  technical   ability  and skill up to give youth  energy and  

enough motivation and skill for engaging both developing and implementing  program , policy and 

strategy. The leadership and advocacy technique training included from three parts  

 To build capacity of youth on youth empowerment as a part of leadership skill. 

 To build the capacity of youth on leadership skill which can make able youth to manage their 

privet and social live?   

 To increase the capacity of youth on  advocacy technique for advocating effectively and 

efficiently   

The Topics, which delivered to participants: 

ACSFo Capacity building team designed a leadership advocacy technique training package. It content 

below issues: 

 Leadership component  

 leadership and it is relation with management  

 leadership  methodologies 

 role of youth empowerment in leadership 

 component of empowerment  

 effective method for youth empowerment  

  advocacy method   

 

Workshop’s Details: 

ACSFo designed and conducted a leadership and advocacy technique training before the training 

started, Participants have been received a plastic sleeves that contained a copy of the Agenda, pen, 

notebook including the handouts of the workshop. An electronic copy of all training materials or/and 

PowerPoint presentations have been provided to the participants of the training.  
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The training materials have a basic role for its effectiveness of the workshop.  the essential training 

materials have been used for the more effectiveness of the workshop. For instance, the multimedia 

projector has been used for presenting the prepared PowerPoint presentation; board, flip charts, pens 

and computer system (PC) were also the core training equipments and materials in this workshop. All 

materials were customized to the Afghan society context. 

This one day training/workshop was facilitated by Ayub Nabavi training officer the training started 

with recitation of holy Quran, then the training lunched by a short presentation of engineer Aziz rafiee 

executive Director of ACSFo then the workshop continued by facilitator finally the training ended at 

3:30 PM by summarizing of Sharif Sharafat project senior officer. 

 The trainers have deep experience and strong training competency. He delivered the training with the 

utilization of modern teaching/training methodologies according to adult learning standards.  

There were a total of 60 participants, 31 females and 29 males. There were 20 participants from each 

three districts namely, Paghman, Bagrami and Kabul University  

The participation is seemed more considerable and hopeful. They have been demonstrated deep 

interest in the leadership and advocacy technique issues and welcomed such capacity building 

programs to be continued. This is a plus point for better implementation of Youth Mainstreaming 

project. This is considered one of important outcomes of the workshop.  

 

Nangarhar: 

According to the action plan for 3
rd

 quarter under the Youth Mainstreaming Project, this one day training 

was designed for Youth Advocacy Network Members in which there were both males and females from 

three districts, Central district-Jalalabad, Kama, and Ghanikhail. It was held on 11 Nov, 2015 for one day. 

As per the agenda, the workshop was arranged from 09:00AM to 03:45PM at ACSFO/Tawanmandi-

Nangarhar office.  

 

This workshop was divided into four main sessions, in which there was the opening session, where a few 

workshop participants were invited for delivering the opening talks on the importance of such trainings 

sessions, where the youth can enhance their knowledge, and skills in different areas. At opening session, 

1
st
 Mr. Abdul Latif Mal- Networking Officer welcomed the participants and shared some important 

information on the ACSFo’s mission, vision, and thematic areas of its function and talked on the main 

goal and objectives of Youth Leadership Skills & Advocacy Techniques Training. 

 

Afterward, Ms. Habiba Kakar who is Female Representative of Nanagarhar Provincial Council, has 

delivered her speech to the training participants on the agenda. She attended the training from the 

inception to the conclusion of the training. It is considered as a strong linkage of ACSFo/Tawanmandi-

Nangarhar Team with our both government and non-government counterparts.A time was allocated to the 

Regional Team of Tawanmandi to participate and share their views and information on importance of 

conducted Youth Leadership Skills & Advocacy Techniques Training, but he did not attend training event 

at the opening session due to being busy with its delegation came from HQ-office. It should be mentioned 

that Mr.Karimullah Hanifi-Tawanmandi Regional Manager participated at the ending session, in which he 

handed over some certificates to the participants. Including the Youth Advocacy Network Members, some 

of important CSOs representatives and activists, protectors also attended the training, in which 

Mr.Asadulllah Larawy who is the regional office director of Foundation for Civil Societies and Culture 

Affairs shared his point of views in the opening session regarding mentioned capacity building training 

event on behalf of eastern zone CSOs. 

 

After the opening session ending, the 2
nd

 session of the workshop has been launched by delivering the 1
st
 

Subject Matter of Youth Leadership Skills through two trainers (Mr.Rahmanzai and Mr.Salarzai) 

jointly up to 12:30PM as per the prepared agenda.  

 

The 3
rd

 session was specified for delivering the second topic which was Advocacy Techniques, 

facilitated by Mr.Mal-Networking Officer from 03:00PM to 01:30PM. He delivered the training on 

stated Subject Matter to the participants with utilization of required effective training methods.  
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The 4
th
 and last session was for the handing over the certificates to the trainees of the training. As 

mentioned above that Mr.Karimullah Hanifi- Regional Manager of Tawanmandi and his Assistant 

Manager, Mr.Ashna participated in the last session of the training and distributed the certificates to the 

participants including encouraging them to take best advantages of Tawanmandi Youth Mainstreaming 

Project resources. The training has been wrapped up by this session which was ended on scheduled time 

of 03:30PM.  

 

Overall, the training of Youth Leadership Skills and Advocacy Techniques delivered with utilization of 

modern participatory training and teaching approach successfully to the target participants. To the entire 

trainees, essential instructional training materials were given to them both in hard and soft copies. As per 

the budget allocation, one day transportation cost including the food and refreshments were supplied to 

them on time with both quality and quantity by the particular attempts and consideration of our 

administration team.  

The entire team attempted their best in owning role in workshop to be successful. The participants have 

hailed such trainings for the youth empowerment and urged to be convened in the further time as well. 

They had also some good suggestions and recommendations listed for more effectiveness of the programs 

for youth development.   

 

Achievements: 
 
Kabul: 

 The leadership and advocacy technique training pave the way to build the capacity of 60 participants that 

majority of them were young girls particularly the participant capacitated on leadership, role of youth 

empowerment on leadership and methods of advocacy, the participant capacitated on the above 

mentioned issues, the youth network learned leadership skill, youth empowerment skill and advocacy 

technique through leadership training  these are the achievement which the participant earned through this 

training. 

Nangarhar achievements: 

We have had some important achievements by conducting this vital one training delivered to the Youth 

Advocacy Network Members. They are listed as below: 

1- The concept of leadership has been cleared and equipped the target youth with relevant 

knowledge, skills and theories of various leadership scholars; 

2- As the leadership is process of an individual influencing members of a group to work toward the 

group goals, the youth has learn how to influence the individuals around them in the society for 

work together for achieving some common goals relating to society welfare and especially the 

goals and objectives for youth empowerment and development in different areas of their lives. 

3- By our trainers, they have trained and equipped with knowledge, skills, and effective techniques 

of proper advocacy for their rights in the society to be engaged in various social, political, and 

economical processes on national level in order to bring changes and improvements in the 

existing policies for the empowerment of the youth; 

4- Enhanced the keenness or interest of youth participation in such useful capacity building 

programs; 

5- Created significantly positive image of youth regarding ACSFo/Tawanmandi, those youth and 

other stakeholders who are connecting to ACSFo and benefiting direct or indirectly from the 

programs of ACSFo/Tawanmandi provide to them through various resourceful projects as per its 

vision, mission, goals and objectives defined through relevant thematic areas of working. 
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Balkh Achievement: 

1) 26 female and 34 male were participated in this training and increase their knowledge related to 

leadership and advocacy techniques  

2) Youth met Deputy Minister of Youth Affairs and had some suggestion, as mentioned by detail 

above. 

3) Deputy Minister of Youth Affairs promised the youth, if you prepare land we will construct youth 

centers in each districts. 

4)  Youth know the leadership and leaders characteristics  and they are able to apply it in advocacy 

event 

 

Challenges: 
Kabul: 

 
Majority of Kabul province youth network from youth which are school and university student some of 

the student in school and university due to their annual exam they could not participated leadership. 

 

Most expected participants are youth networks who are either university or school students, so some of 

the student could not attend the leadership training due to ongoing annual exams. 

 

Nangarhar: 

No particular challenges experienced.  It has been implemented by achieving the desired goal and 

objectives.  

 

Balkh: regional office had no challenges in carrying out the training. 

Methodology:  
There are deferent methods exist for delivering knowledge to participant in a training. The capacity 

building team adjusted each title with it’s prepare methods. 

 The methods used were: 

 lecture 

 group work 

 question and answer 

 brain storming  

 snowballing 

 open discussion 

In this training we used deferent methods in deferent subject. Usage of deferent methods in the training 

showed that the participants were satisfied from progression of the training and it understands from the 

participant face and their active participation.      

     

Nangarhar: 

According to the structure and nature of this training on Youth Leadership Skills and Advocacy 

Techniques, relevant range of effective training delivery and teaching methodologies were employed 

throughout the Workshop. 

 They are included:  

 PowerPoint presentations 

 Lecture 

 Ice-break 

 brainstorming technique  
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 snow balling  

To obtain participants views and opinions group work and activities to enable participants to work with 

one another, demonstrations, role plays and case studies. These training techniques took into account the 

special needs of participants including their ability to understand difficult concepts and the desire to 

engage participants in a rewarding learning experience.  

Participant recommendation:  

Kbule  participant’s recommendation 

1. It was recommended by the participants to increase the number of such trainings on the youth 

leadership skills. 

2. Youth rights and responsibilities relevant awareness raising session should be extended in 

quantity; 

3. It was insisted to arrange some other soft skills training for personal development of youth that 

can help the youth to do their capacity building or development in many essential areas like 

interpersonal skills, team working skills, Assertiveness Skills, Public Speaking and Presentation 

Skills and so on. 

It was also recommended to arrange some tours facilitations among the youth networks in province 

because these kinds of activities for youth can play vital role in sharing views and ideas among youth 

from different backgrounds in better advocacy efforts for their rights and youth mainstreaming in general 
 

Nangarhar: participant’s recommendation 

At the end, a session has been specified for hearing and obtaining the comments and suggestions of 

participants, through which some recommendations have been received from them that are listed below: 

4. It was recommended by the participants to increase the number of such trainings on the youth 

leadership skills. 

5. Youth rights and responsibilities relevant awareness raising session should be extended in 

quantity; 

6. It was insisted to arrange some other soft skills training for personal development of youth that 

can help the youth to do their capacity building or development in many essential areas like 

interpersonal skills, team working skills, Assertiveness Skills, Public Speaking and Presentation 

Skills and so on. 

7. It was more concentrated by the participants to hold Pre-employability Skills trainings for the 

youth, whose are close to graduate from the university. 

8. It was also recommended to arrange some tours facilitations among the youth networks in 

province because these kinds of activities for youth can play vital role in sharing views and ideas 

among youth from different backgrounds in better advocacy efforts for their rights and youth 

mainstreaming in general.  

Balkh participant’s recommendation: 

1. Participant requested to increase the training days at least for 3 days.  

2. Also they urged to prepare many related issue which is sufficient in our advocacy. 

 

 

 

 

 


